Meeting 1 Notice

Purpose: To orient all participants on the 2018 National Green Building Standard update process, initiate Task Group review of the proposed changes, and discuss options for direction on several key areas of the Standard

Dates: April 18-19, 2017

Location: National Housing Center
1201 15th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005

Preliminary Agenda: Posted on www.homeinnovation.com/NGBS

Information: www.homeinnovation.com/NGBS

Questions: standards@homeinnovation.com

Meeting: Open to public

Confirmation of Attendance: Email confirmation to standards@homeinnovation.com

Hotel: Room block opens the week of March 1, 2017
Holiday Inn Washington DC – Central/White House
1501 Rhode Island Ave NW, Washington, DC 20005
Tel: (202) 483-2000 [Block is under “NGBS”]
Booking link: NGBS
Rate: $225 + tax
Cut-off date: March 17, 2017, 5 pm EST

Airport: Reagan National (DCA)